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Dear Friend in Solidarity,

Welcome to the Seattle-Daliwe Sister Community Project. We
are a multiracial coalition of community members,
representing diverse interests, organizations, peace and
justice action groups, and institutions within the Seattle
community. Our primary mission is to stop the forced
removal or relocation of black South African residents from
Daliwe township, near Cathcart, South Africa.

In order to obtain this goal, we have established direct
ties with black South Africans in Daliwe, via the Daliwe
Residents Association. The course of our resistance to
forced removals is guided entirely by the expressed needs
and priorities of the residents of Daliwe. We are not
working for; we are not providing assistance to; we are
working in solidarity WITH black South Africans to destroy
an abhorrent tool of apartheid - forced removal. We are not
a materials aid campaign. At present, the main purpose of
our existence is to apply moral and political pressure on
Pretoria and the local black authorities of
Cathcart/Katikati so that they will desist from the forced
removals of Daliwe residents. Our first steps towards
achieving this purpose include letter writing campaigns, as
well as educational and community outreach projects. We
also are preparing to obtain the public support of mayor
Norm Rice and the Seattle City Council. Using these tools,
we hope to alert the larger community about the life
threatening consequences of forced removal upon Daliwe
residents. Your participation is urgently needed.

Sister Community relationships have been established between
South African townships and the cities of Atlanta, Berkeley,
Louisville, Milwaukee, st. Paul, and Wichita, with the help
of the United States-South Africa Sister Community Project,
based in San Francisco. These relationships are supported
and sanctioned by the democratic movement in South Africa,
including the United Democratic Front, South African Council
of Churches, and the African National Congress, among
others.

The enclosed materials will provide you with some background
information about the Sister Community Project, and
Daliwe/Cathcart. If you have any questions or concerns,
please bring them to our attention. We are all in the
process of learning how we can work most effectively against
forced removals.

Once again, welcome, in peace and solidarity, to the
Seattle-Daliwe sister Community Project. Together, we can
work to crush the hateful system of apartheid at home and
abroad.
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REPORT OF THE US-SA SISTER COMMUNITY PROJECT

CATHCART/DALIWE

Contact: Kenneth Sikide, Chair
Daliwe Residents' Committee
c/o Mike Kenyon
Grahamstown Rural Committee
10 Hayton's Building, 94 High Street
Grahamstown 6140, South Africa
Telephone: 011-27-461-28502

Cathcart is situated in the Border Region of the Cape

Province, a strip of land some 200km long running between the two

-independent- homelands of Ciskei and Transkei. Cathcart was

established in the second half of the nineteenth century as white

settlers expanded by military conquest further and further up the

east coast of South Africa. Today it is the center of a farming

community and horne to a total population of some 15,000 people,

of whom 2000 are white. Th~ majority black population live in

the poorest sections of town.

Cathcart has two black townships - Daliwe and Katikati. As

Cathcart began to expand, residents of Daliwe, the older township

wfiich abuts Cathcart, began to be pressured to move to the new

township of Katikati. The new area, located three kilometers

from Cathcart, was built to remove black residents from their

close-proximity the white community. Since 1986, Daliwe has been

resisting efforts from both Cathcart and Katikati to force them

out of the community they have occupied for the last century.

Ouite apart from the injus~ice of forcing people out of

their homes and off their land, Daliwe residents are not willing

to move to a community as burdened with problems as is Katikati.



Besides cooperating fUlly with Cathcart officials and South

African government representatives, the Katikati administration

is corrupt and brutal. They have been charged with stealing rent

receipts, and burning the evidence proving their guilt. Those

interested in securing a house must bribe local officials.

The Katikati police force is largely made up of "special

constables", generally semi-literate individuals who are given

six weeks training and sent to work as policemen, armed with

semi-au~omatic weapons. They are part of a broader offensive by

the South African government to quell opposition to its apartheid

policies by any and every means.

In spite of the fact that all of the housing is new in

Katikati, residents complain that it is already falling apart.

Indeed, casual observation showed crumbling masonry, large

cracks, and very poorly maintained streets. Rents are

unreasonably high, consuming more than half of the old age

pension of many residents. In fact, some 70% of those living in

Katikati observe a rent boycott. Daliwe residents report a great
'.

interest on the part of people in Katikati in returning to

Daliwe.

Conditions in Daliwe, home to 8000 people, are themselves

very poor. In spite of the fact that residents pay a fee to

Cathcart for maintenance of Daliwe, there has been a steadfast

refusal to provide adequate services. For instance, there is

only one water tap for each 50-60 people. All schools have been

'closed, even private church schools, and reopened in Katikati.

Children have to ford a river to get to school. Old age pensions



are no lon~er paid in Daliwe, forcing old and infirm pensioners

to walk the three kilometers to Katikati to receive their

payments. Residents have been denied permission to upgrade their

own property, and homes have been razed if people die or

relocate.

The Daliwe Residents' Committee, speaking for the entire

community, has demanded that the township be upgraded rather than

removed. They recently marched through Cathcart to press these

demands. But the white municipality, taking a "hands off"

stance, claims that Daliwe must go to Katiakti for assistance.

The Residents' Committee vows that in 1990 they will defy both

Cathcart and Katikati, and rebuild and improve their community in

spite of the prohibition against it.

The Katikati Town Council hopes to "deproclaim" Daliwe as a

black residential area. Crucial to preventing this is bringing

moral pressure to bear on the South African government. An

American sister community can be a key in helping Daliwe to

survive. There is a pressing need to make land available for

m~re housing for black people, rather than demolishing an

. existing and stable community.

The Daliwe Residents' Committee expressed enthusiasm for the

role an American partner could play in their struggle to stay on

their land. Activists in the United States could help to expose

the the ongoing brutal policies of the "new, enlightened" South

African government, and so hel?build from its own community for

~he isolation of the apartheid regime.
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The small town of Cathcart, in the Border region of the
Cape Province, is currently the sight of a low-key but
insidious removal. A long established community is slowly
being forced out of their chosen home by a range of
measures enforced by a black local authority which denies
that there is any forced' removal at all. However,
according to "mayor" Mr Sili, those people who do not
"want" to move, would be forced to do so.



The small town of Cathcart, in the Border
region of the Cape Province, is currently the
sight of a low-key but insidious removal. A
long established community is slowly being
forced out of their chosen home by a range
of measures enforced by a black local
authority which denies that there is any
forced removal at .all. However, according
to "mayor" Mr sm, those people who do not
"want" to move, would be forced to do so.
(City Press, 25/6/87).

There are currently two Black townships in Cathcart:
the Old Township, home to approximately 8000 in
habitants, and the new township, Katikati. The local
authorities have withdrawn virtually all services to the
Old Township and are preventing any further
development there. As a result, the Old Township,
which lies directly adjacent to white Cathcart, is
crowded and poorly serviced. It has no school (burnt
down in ' 85 and not rebuilt), nor any community
centre or sports fields. The houses are of varying
quality, and generally overcrowded. The UDtarred
streets are in a particularly bad condition. Upgrade
and additional accommodation are urgently required.

In comparison Katikati has vastly superior services, as
well as a new school and a sports stadium under con
struction. About 400 3-4 roomed houses have been
built and most are occupied (although not all the in
habitants have come from the Old Township). The
population is perhaps in the vicinity of 2000. Katikati
lies approximately 2 kID from the white town. The
people living there include councillors, state
employees (who are only allowed to take up their
housing loans there), old people who simply obeyed
the authorities, and others. There is no antagonism
against the inhabitants of Katikati other than the
councillors, and a number of the inhabitants there are
nevertheless opposed to the removal.

Arguments against removal
Despite the superficial attraction of Katikati there are
good reasons why the residents of the Old Township
do not wish to be forced to move:

• they have lived in the Old Township for many
years, and are a close and supportive com
munity;

• the cost of houses in Katikati is more than many
of the residents can afford. Houses cost ap
proximately R7000. The only available payment
scheme is a loan which must be paid off over a
period of 30 years, the installments tied to in·
come but starting at R22 (income less than
R150 per month) and rising to more than RlOO.•
Added to service charges of R16 per month this
forms a monthly outlay which many residents
will fmd difficult to pay. Even those who Can af
ford it now are unsure what will happen should
they lose their jobs or suffer some other finan
cial misfortune during the lengthy period of
time over which they must payoff;

"NO FORCED REMOVAIJ
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LEFT: The empty shell of the house that was occupied by Mrs
demolished. The roof has been replaced but not the windows
Court application. RIGHT: FacHities in the Old Township are vi
the Old Township, a lower primary, which operates from a loea
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• this problem is compounded by the fact that the
sites in the new township are small, and building
regulations more strictly applied, so there is lit
tle scope for the accommodation of lodgers in
out-buildings, which is currently the only way in
which many people can afford a place to stay at
all',

• the Old Township is very close to places of work
and to shopping areas, so residents have no
transport costs. It is particularly convenient for
older residents;

• all the churches are in the old township, as well
as a clinic;

• the residents reject being forced 1O move. They
wish to do so only when they are confident that
it will be in their interests to do so.

Pressures to D10Ve
The town committee, an un-elt:cted I3lack Local
Authority, denies that there will be a "forced remoYul"



on the vacated sites;
• housing loans and subsidies made available by'.1

Govt and private employers may only be
taken up in Katikati;

• regular attempts are made to get residents to
sign agreements to move or agreements of sale.
In situations where residents are unclear of the
implications of their signing, or feel threatened
and intimidated, many have signed;

• harassment of those opposing removal and
especially of any organization agai.n5t the
removal. One of the community leaders
originally opposed to the removal, Mr
Nkwentsha, is still in detention under the state
of emergancy after more than a year.

Residents also complain that those who have sold
their houses back to the Town Committee have been
inadequately compensated.

Conlffiunity response
Residents have very little communication with the
authorities, and no support from any sectors of white
Cathcart. Although the civic and other organizations
were smashed by the State of Emergency, the urgency
of the issues has forced residents to seek legal assis
tance in fighting for their right to remain in the old
township should they so desire, and to have the old
township properly serviced. Approximately 100 heads
of households signed a document requesting legal as
sistance. At a community meeting held in Cathcart in
January, 1988, attended by a lawyer from the Port
Elizabeth Legal Resources Centre, and repre
sentatives from GRC. some 250-300 senior residents
vowed to fight the removal and requested advice, as
sistance and publicity for their struggle.The residents
fear that those leading the opposition will be detained
and that force will be used ultimately to ensure their
removal. However. since the consequences of a forced
removal would be disastrous for the majority of the in
habitants who could not afford the new housing, they
lire united in their opposition. Community leaders
recently called on the community to support and shel
ter those made homdess by the destruction of houses.
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~ ~;. Presumably the authorities have a number of reasons
~ for desiring the move (eg security: the new township is

further from the white town and far more at:t:essible

}! for police vehicles). However if they claim, as they do,
'. . ~. that it is in the residents' interest then they must ex-
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cially;

• the Old Township is being left to run down,
providing an increasingly poorer quality of
life when there is no way, unless bulldozers are
used, that the old township will not be there for
many years still;

in the sense of deproclamation and bulldozers. Never
Lheless they have adopted a number of strategies in
order to force people to move:

• they tell the residents that it is a forced removal
and that if they do not mOve now while compen
sation is being offered they will lose everything
when the bulldozers come;

• virtually nothing is being done in the way of ser
vices for the Old Township other than night-soil
collection, although the residents are paying
service charges of R15.59 per month;

• no building whatsoever is permitted in the Old
Township, no extensions to houses, no new
houses, etc;

• when a resident (site-permit holder) moves (or
dies) they must sell to the Town Committee
and their house is immediately demolished,
along with outbuildings even if the tenants do
not wish to move. No selling is allowed from one
residenl to another, and no building is allowed

BUT PEOPLE "TILL BE
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Pupa and her family of 11. The outbuildings were completly
ld doors, pending the outcome of a Grahamstown Supreme
ually non-existent. This child has to attend the only school in
church.

•



The case of Mrs Pupa was the flfst matter to go to
court on behalf of tbe residents of Cathcart who are
resisting the removal. Mrs Pupa applied to the
GrahamstoWD Supreme Court for a "spoliation order".

Mrs Pupa is asking the court to restore to its
original state the house she was Occup)~ng and which
she claims was unlawfully demolished. Mrs Pupa is
claiming that there was no proper compliance with
procedure (eviction notice or court order etc.). In
other words the claim is that the Town Committee
acted unlawfully in demolishing the house in that it
took the law into its own hands.

In their reply the Town Committee claim that they
own the land. This they claim cntitles them to sum
marily demolish the house in terms of the Prevention
of Illegal Squatting Ace.

However Mrs Pupa claims she had been paying site
and service charges to the Town CoIU.IDlltee for the
entire time during which she occupied the house. Fur
thermore, receipts for this payment were made out in
her name. She argued that in so doing the ToWD Com
mittee had acknowleged her lawful occupation of the
house. Therefore she could not be said to be a squat
ter and so the provisions of the Prevention of Illegal
Squatting Act could not apply to her.

In addition Mrs Pupa's affidavits disputes the
Committee's claim to ownership of the land. The
lawyers for Mrs Pupa put before the courl evidence
that tbe Committee was not the owner of the land.
The court decided that the question of ownership of
the land might be central to the outcome of the case
and postponed the hearing until adequate evidence on
the matter could be brought before the courl.

In the meantime the Town Committee agreed to
replace the roof of Mrs Pupa's house but ~thout ad
mitting any liability.

The outcome of the case could affect the position
of other residents. If the Katikati Town Committee do
not own the land then their powers may be con
siderably less than their actions have indicated.

Family loses
their home
WI had nowhere to go, so I had to sleep with friends
and some of my children had to sleep in the yard to
protect our belongings. I have been living in the house
for over 16 months and I always paid my site and ser
vice charges·.

These were the words of a Cathcart resident, Ms
Pupa, in papers before the GrahamstoWD Supreme
Court, after her house in the Old Township was
demolished by authorilies.Ms Pupa, who lived with
her 11 children and grandchildren, said that the
Township Deputy Superintendent, Mr Oosthuiz.en,
arrived at her house with four labourers and a tractor
With a trailer on 22nd of January.

wHe told me he had to demolish my house. I protested,
but he was not interested and only told me to remove
all my possessions from the house. Even after I said
that I had nowhere else to put them, he proceded to
remove them from the house. While they were doing
this, tbey broke awardrobe mirror, a leg of the stove
and the glass of a par.afme lamp.My belongings were
then placed in the yard".

·During this time four municipal policemen arrived.
They assisted the workers to remove the corrugated
iron roof of the house which, together with the ....~n
dows and doors and other removable wood, was
loaded onto the trailer".

Ms Pupa has now applied to the Grahamstown
Supreme Court to have her house rebuilt and for ber
family to be allowed to return there. At the time of
going to press, the case had not been finalised. .

Other grievances
Though this might be an extreme case of harrassment
against residents in the Old Township, numerous
people have complained that they are being victimised
by the police.

Last year the community issued a statement in which
they said that armed policemen patrolled the township
looking for residents holding liquor bottles, or whose
breath smelled of alcohol. These people were then ar
rested, regardless of whether or not they were drunk,
and fined. If they were unable to pay the admission of
guilt fine, they were sent to jail.

Police have also acted against residents who are refus
ing to move to the new township. Earlier this year, an
old age pensioner was arrested near the muniCipal
police station by security police and asked why he
refused to move from the Old Township. He told'
them that he had no money and could not afford to
move.

This story has been repeated by many of the people
living in the Old TOWDship. They are complaining that
they lack money to move, yet, though not officially
being forced, they are being pressurised to do so.
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HOWCANI
INVOLVE MY
COMMUNITY?
1. Establish a local support committee.
This is the most important first step in establishing a
sister community relationship. The group should ide
ally consist of representatives of anti-apartheid and civil
rights groups, peace organizations, churches, key elected
officials, and other members of the community_

2. Get a resolution passed by your city
council.

The next essential part of your strategy is to work with
elected officials to pass a resolution establishing the
sister community relationship. The council authorizes
the mayor to extend an invitation to a prospective South
African community. A resolution establishing the link·
age can then be passed. A press conference and live
telephone linkup to South Africa to announce passage of
the resolution, held either in council chambers or the
mayor's office, has generated considerable publicity in
participating cities.

3. De,:e~op the linkage through a series of
actlvltles.

The best activities vary according to interest in your
own community, and the needs of your South African
sister community. Remember that our major purpose is
not to provide material aid, but rather to put pressure on
Pretoria and to help save threatened communities.

Some activities that have worked particularly well in
participating cities include:
... A letter writing campaign directed against the

South African government
... Producing a videotape on your sister community
... Organizing a symposium on forced removals
... Linking churches in your city with churches in your

South African sister community
... Arranging special events with visiting experts and

activists
... Taking advantage of our video library to do educa

·tional work in local churches and schools
... Arranging a visit of local representatives to your

South African sister community

WHAT IS THE ROLE
OF OUR NATIONAL
OFFICE?
Our national office, located in San Francisco, identifies
U.S. and South African communities interested in par
ticipating in the Sister Community Project. Our staff
networks with national anti-apartheid groups, as well as
other progressive individuals and organizations, to iden
tify those members of a community with demonstrated
interest and organizational skills. We may visit U.S.
communities to meet with those who wish to establish
sister community relationships, and sometimes recruit
an individual to act as project coordinator in a city.

The goal of the first phase of the Sister Community
Project is to link twelve U.S. cities with twelve threat
ened communities in South Africa. Such a network of
cities can potentially have even greater impact on the
Pretoria regime than can each city individually.

Our national office can support your efforts in a number
of ways:

... We provide technical assistance and support to com
munities and grassroots organizations interested in par
ticipating in the program
... A video library of six documentaries on South Africa
is available at no cost to participating communities.
These are excellent tools for educational and organiza
tional purposes.
... The Sister Community Action Update, published
every quarter, provides information on South African
government attempts to carry out forced removals, as
well as American efforts to expose and prevent those
removals.
... Our national office sponsors conferences, meetings
and visits by South Africans involved in the anti-apart
heid movement.

U. S. - SOUTH AFRICA
SISTER COMMUNITY PROJECT
2601 Missiort Street, Suite 400
San Francisco, California 94110
(415) 824-2938

SISTER COMMl!NITY PROJECT

Linking Americans
With the Anti-Apartheid

lvlovement in South Africa



WHY THE SISTER
COMMUNITY
PROJECT?
Over the past thirty years, the South
African government has moved 3 1/2
million black South Africans against
their will. This policy of human
destruction marks one of the most
extensiveforced movements of people
anywhere in the world. It is part of
the Pretoria regime's notorious
"homelands" policy- its attempt to
push the COUntry's 80% black major
ity OntO only 13% of the land.

South Africans are resisting these
forced removals which threaten to
destroy vibrant, peaceful communi
ties, as well as hamper the growth
and development of a future free South
Africa.

The people of South Africa have asked
us for help. The Sister Community
Project is the result of a desire to sup
port threatened communities in'
South Africa, while we continue our
efforts to isolate the apartheid regime.

South Africans at the highest levels of the anti-apartheid
movement believe that putting pressure on the Pretoria
regime will help deter the government from its destruc
tive removals strategy.

In the United States, establishing direct ties to black
South Africans provides a vehicle for ongoing U.S. edu
cation and organizing against apartheid.

Several U. S. cities, including St. Paul, Louisville, Mil
waukee, Berkeley and Wichita, have already established
ties to South African communities These are the first
formal linkages between black South African communi
ties fighting forced removals and the outside.

Please join us.

These children live in the threatened commu
nity of Lawaaikamp in the Eastern Cape, sister
community to St. Paul, Minnesota. The people
of St. Paul have been able to help these children
keep their homes, in spite of the South African
regime's attempts to uproot their community.

The term "forced removals" refers to one of a numher of tactics
the apartheid government uses to deny rights of citizenship to
its people, and to destroy communities. Removals take a
number of forms including:
BLACK SPOT REMOVALS: Blacks arc removed from areas
where residents actually own their land, simply because they
arc surrounded by white-owned lands.
HOMELAND INCORPORATION: A community is incorpo
rated into a nearby homeland, thus denying its residents South
African citizenship, and the right to seek employment outside
of the homeland.
GROUP AREAS: The Group Areas Act is a law mandating that
different "racial" groups must live in segregated residential
areas. This law has been used to move whole communities, or
to divide and move parts of a community.
INFLUX CONTROL: Until they were abolished in 1986, the
notOrious "pass Jaws" were used to remove over half a million
people from urban areas to their government-designated rural
homelands.
SQVAITER REMOVALS: Blacks leasing or owning land out
side of the homelands arc accused of illegally squatting on
white land. In many cases, government authorities label
residents of a settled community as "squatters". In other cases,
peuple who have moved into available urban areas in a desper
ate attempt to find wurk arc arrested and sent back to their
"homelands".

WHO SUPPORTS THE
SISTER COMMUNITY
PROJECT?
The Project has evolved in close cooperation with lead
ing anti-apartheid organizations inside and outside South
Africa.

"It is the UDE's view that the international
community can playa cIUcialrole in
bringing a speedy end to apartheid. Th~

UDP therefore supports your project, We
hope it will be entbusiastically received in
the United States. .. .

-Azhar Cachalia, United Demouatic: front
"You have my wholehearted support to!
your splendid ~ffolt. May God richlY P~
the work yoU ar~ doing. ...

-Archbishop Desmond Tutu

.. I would like to assure you that the US
South Africa Sister Community Project will
have our full support. I believe that tJ sister
community re~atipnshipcould be of gletJt
importance to threatened communit~esin
strengthening their resistance."

-Ethel Walt, Black Sash
1am more than happy to give my unqutlli
lied support for the US-South Africa Sister
Community Project. ..

-Frederick Van Zyl Slabbert, lnstitule for
Pemoc:ratic: Alternatives in S.A.

The Sister Community Project operates on a limited
budget, and is funded entirely by private donations and
grants from small foundations with longstanding inter
ests in peace and justice. We do not accept funding from
any government sources.

If your community does participate in the Project, we
encourage you to seek funding to support your local
educational and organizing efforts.

Our most important supporters, however, are residents
of threatened communities in South Africa, and volun
teers in the United States helping those communities to
survive.
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JUTER COMMUNITY PROJECT
February 12, 1990.

FATE OF THREATENED COMMUNITIES STILL BANGS IN BALANCE

In spite of the release of Nelson Mandela, the unbanning of
the African National Congress and other positive steps forward in
South Africa, the larger dimensions of apartheid remain
untouched.

In particular, several communities in South Africa still are
under threat of removal, or are facing incorporation into
"homelands" ~gainst their will.

Over the past 18 months, seven communities in the United
States have established linkages with threatened black
communities in South Africa. These are the first formal linkages
between black South African communities and the outside world.
Participating communities are Atlanta, Berkeley, Louisville,
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Wichita. Seattle and Chicago are
actively moving towards establishing linkages as well.

President F.W. De Klerk has stated that it is time to put
past animosities behind us, and to begin building a new South
Africa.

It is in this spirit that we calIon the government of F.W.
De Klerk to abandon efforts to move communities or to incorporate
them into-;;-homelands" againsttheir will. In addITion, we calIon
the government to recognize emerging~mocratic structures like
civic organizatTOns, residents associations or action committees
as legitimate representatives of their communIties. Finally, we
calIon the government of Sout~Africa to provide adequate
resources to neglected communities so that they can begin the
rebuilding-Process immediately. -- ---- --- ---

Over the past 30 years, 3 1/2 million black South Africans
have been moved against their will. Although old-style
removals where communities were loaded onto trucks and moved at
gunpoint are a thing of the past, we calIon the government to
drop all vestiges of its forced removals policies.

The displacement of millions of black South Africans outside
any meaningful economic structures will shape the future of South
Africa for decades to come. Negotiations must be accompanied by
steps to reverse the negative effects of an outdated policy.

For more information, contact Anne Poirier at (415) 824-2938, or
call representatives of your local sister community project.

2601 MISSION STREET. SUITE 400 • SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94110 (415) 824-2938
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ACTION ALERT

In response to a reguest by residents of our sister community of
Daliwe, we urge you to write to the following three people
immediately in order to protest the attrition and/or withdrawal of
publ i c resources from the community of Da 1 i we in an attempt to
force res i dents to move to a ne",' commun i ty. The push to move
residents to flimsier housing in Katikati is supported by the local
mayor, Mayor Sili, who serves his own interests and conseguently
the interests of the apartheid South African regime. '\Ie should
also call for a halt to the tearing down of perfectly good existing
homes in order to force removal.

Examples of the neglect of Daliwe are: Basic public services such
as electricity are denied to the residents of Daliwe. In addition,
the cemmunity ef D31i~c, heme to its residents for about 100 years,
has been stripped of its clinic, its school, its community center
and other public facilities that are much needed by the people.
Obviously, removal of the clinic alone poses severe health risks
to our sister Community residents. The residents of Daliwe wish
to remain in their homes. They need to have public services
retored and increased, however. In addition, the Daliwe residents
wish to be permitted to build on vacant property in Daliwe and add
to or renovate their homes.

Please write 3 letters protesting the policy of removal as outlined
above to:

1'j a yo r S iIi
P. O. Box 32
Cathcart 5310
Cape Province
SOUTH AFRICA

President F.W. de Klerk
Union Building
Pretoria 0001
SOUTH AFRICA

Ambassador William L. Swing
225 Pretorius street
Thibault House
Pretoria
SOUTH AFRICA

Put $.50 postage for 1st half ounce
on all letters to South Africa
that will be most letters
BE SURE TO WRITE AIR PlAIL ON

ENVELOPE

Mayor sil i is the "puppet ll mayor who supports the removal. We need
to let him know that we side with the Daliwe residents who oppose
removal and want increased governmental services for the existing
Daliwe community. Ambassador Swing is the chief U.S. person in
Pretoria. You should send copies of each letter to the Daliwe
Advice Center, P. O. Box 197, Cathcart 5310, Cape Province, South
Africa. Also send copies to the South African Ambassador in D.C.:
Ambassador Piet G. J. Koornhof, 3051 Massachusetts Ave., N. W. ,
Washington, D.C. 20008. Send a copy also to Mike Mann, c/o
Washington SANE/Freeze, 5516 Roosevelt Way, N. W., Seattle, WA
98105. THANKS.

Marjorie Prince (285-3610 - work.), (281-7664 - home)



THE SEATTLE-DALIWE SISTER COMMUNITY PROJECT
PRESENTS A DIRECT PHONE LINK-UP BETWEEN THE

Seattle Anti-Apartheid Community,

Mayor Norm Rice,
and the

Residents of Daliwe, South Africa

Seatt1e

Da1ive

9: 00 pm • Thursday, March· 29th • New Hope
Baptist Church • 124 21st Avenue (at Fir)

7:00 p.m. Social and Arts Hour

8:00 p.m. SANE/FREEZE Meeting (all Welcome)
Nancy Palmer: "The continuing need for sanctions against South Africa."

Maureen Kostyack:-"Bringing the peace dividend home to Seattle."
Rev., Hobert Jeffrey: "Opening our eyes to economic apartheid at home."

9:00 p.m. Seattle-Daliwe Sister Community
Project: Phone Link-up to Daliwe

For More Information, Call 527·8050 Labor Donated



Seattle-Daliwe
Sister Community Project

March 15, 1990

Dear Sister Community Project participants;

This is an update on the progress of the project. On Monday, March 12th, members of the sister
community project in Seattle were able to speak with leaders of the Daliwe Resident's Committee in
Cathcart, South Africa by phone.A spokesperson for the Resident's Committee read a prepared
statement which detailed the South Africa government's methods of forcing residents of the Old
Township, known as Daliwe, to relocate to a newly constructed township, Katikati. Kenneth Sigidi.
President of the Resident's Committee explained that we, in Seattle, could assist them in their
struggle by "putting pressure on the South African government" to allow them to stay in their com
munity. The transcript will be available by the time you receive this mailing so if you are interested
in getting a copy, please call me at 527-8050.

I wanted to let everyone know of two upcoming events-the steering group meeting and March
29th phone call to Daliwe residents.

The steering group will meet on Thursday, March 22nd at 7:00 pm at the SAI\TE/FREEZE office,
5516 Roosevelt Way NE. This meeting is open to everyone.

On Thursday, March 29th, the Seattle-Daliwe Sister Community Project will once again call the
Daliwe Residents Committee. At 9:00 pm, at the New Hope Baptist Church (124 21 st Ave); we will
call South Africa, and let elected representatives of the people of Daliwe speak with our Mayor,
Norm Rice. I've enclosed flyers so please let people know about the event. Beginning at 7:00 pm
that evening, SANE/FREEZE will be holding a meeting which everyone is welcome to attend.
NOTE: There will be two volunteer phoning nights on Monday, March 26th and Tuesday, March
27th to encourage people to attend the event. They will both be from 6:00-8:30 pm. Please call me if
you or a friend are interested.

If you can't make the steering group meeting but are interested in volunteering for a working group,
please give me a call. The working groups currently being established are: Community Outreach,
Fundraising, Immediate Response, Press, and Educational Resources.

The Immediate Response working group asks you to take the time to write a letter in support of the
Daliwe resident's struggle. Please see the enclosed Action Alert.

I look forward to seeing you at an upcoming event.

In Solidarity,

7J/~~~77!~
Michael Mann

..
*.
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b"\\..~ ~t"f~"""" ""3 Q"hl."l'1 II ,q~O

Dali\ve~s II0l11eless
blilld \VOJllan dies
F.AST LUNDON - An eldt'rly blind wom:ln who... c
hO\l"'~ ""1'1'" h,11111""'<1 h>· Knliltn.i Tr,u'" r""ndl
((;llthCllrll In July, Mr... f.:unlCl' N"kl\len1.i~·11 Vel·
lum, ha~ c1i~d.

MI'! V"lIum. wi'll' wns :lslhm:llit'. W:J~ 1(1\t'n two
hour~ to vllcllte h~r D:lliwe hom~ by the KTC be.
rore it WIIS bllJldo2Cd by coundl etnplC'yee5 ILl~1
y(llir. . I

tThtt cO'ordinalol' Mtlle rJ:lll ..... t· Advice OrriCf' M
K ..."", '[JIll, IlIjQ Mr. Volll.lmThollllh hlld dott'
r1oni(~a c01l5idQrllbly llnE'r ~he h:td 106t her home

~Ir siJddi tl:lJd III Scplcmher 1088 Mrs Vellum
hod h:ld thc hou~c hullt In thc 10l'otlon.

He lalrl In July Illst ye/lr the cOllncil ,cnl hpJ'
'ummune to demoli~h h~r hnu~c, bUI shc look Ii'll'
molt~r up wllh en attorney and \1;01'1 the ('06(',

He seid orgonlF.lltlons ",'ere holding \ligJI prllyer
meellngs. ~ DDI\

pri 11 ci I)al
llave quit

(

Llid!)" lllsp"tch Htporler
f.r\S1' LOJ'.iDOJ'.i - A
,·I""m h~' Il'Ilhl'Hrt rt');i
tlen{l; Ihlll II DDIJ .... e
"('hll") prlnclpul hClll
'IUlt hi~ P(\~t COllin nol
I,I! CUnrlrl1lNI 01 dcnied
hI' tht' I>~Plt~llTll'nl of
1':llul'JlillJl :JlIU TI ;tillill!l,

A ~tnl('mClll fl'Onl lhe
l.':lthc;lrt H~5idt'nt~' A~·

,;')Clotlon i~F.u('(J b\' Mr
Kennt'th Si~idi ~kld Ihlll
Mr A. M Rolo told hj~

• t/lfr un J;<nUllrv 10 Ih:ll
he would rllther h'A\'~
the t-rhQll! Ihllll m{'~1

\l.'ith pupil~ who h:Hl reo
ru~ed II' fll(E'nd eIA~~E'~

,inccJ:lllll:lry J I.
1\ spokE'smHn At tht'

~(·h"(I1. Mn N. Pelc)',
t:llofirme<l th~t M I' nolo
h:lel not ,·~lllrn,.ri 10 tht'
:, .. 1\ ... 01 nincc tn(;1 Thurn

"'IV.
.,...... n'" in" r(·t'l"l'Irll

,llrNlor of the DET, Mr
1'. du ·rldt. ~1l111 110 re~li'
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inspectors wt're In·
vnl"'l<l in Dttcnctin~ lo
lhl' proldpm pxpPI'i
ent'E'c1 At thE' ~chonl. Thp
1ll:l11er i~ being :lIt ended
to," Mr Dll Tull F.FlIe)

Mr SigieJl ~old pupil~

;It the school 5t:1tlcd <lgi·
l:JlIn~ rnr th~ principal's
removEd IllSI year /Inti
boycotted ('Iatleer..

H~' ".,iLl lh~ ""hnol
nl:ln"lt~m"'l'It "l'Imlllitl~..
\'Illl~u II .1.1111 ~1l15' Illr.. l·
ln~ ~'llICh lI~ret'tI U"~I
lh(' rrlnd~1l1 be re'
int\pt,?(1

The principlIl W/IS reo
in .• lnl"r1 wh .. n Ih ..

~ClloolE; re-op~ned thIs
Y~kr And llner regi~lr:J·

I i,", WH~ 1·IlIl'ltl ... l~l1. pu
pils started bo)'Colllng
clll!o~e~ flncl reQuest£d &l
meeting with Mr Roto.

Mr Sigieli "'lIld Mr noto
refused lIT\,d told them 10.
l1l('ct with their c1us
t\'l1'.'h~·r,

On Janu:lt)' 17, the
mall:l~ement committee
1Ii:llin cllilecl II nIH ling
whIch was ottendec1 by
all membcrs or the com·
munitY lind the c!:lH
boycoit ilSue WM c116
cUSbed. and It Will de·
tided thp,\ Mr I~t;ll(l

~h(lul<l comply .".ith thl:
PUP! I ... · rl'!~llet,1.

"TJI~ rylll.ll"'11l1\ lllClrn·
lng he (Mr Holo) cil1l:11
hill "'IIrf and told them
thpt rnth .. r thll,.. meet
with the children, he
would l£:lve the schoo)"

THURSDAY, FEBRU.ARY B, .'~90

Catllcart pupils'·
e

Ilra)7er seSSIon
deelned illegal

Dally DI.patch IlAporter

EAST LONDON - A fjrllyer mt>t>t!ng by Fundal'll
High School. Cathcart, pupils at the site where
their new .chool Will bQlnj built Will allegedl)'
slopped by police.
'LA ClithcArt Eetlden!!' AUl'lclllll"'l'I c"",It"a!:nJl 1'1 ,

'eMf Kenneth Slgldl. laId lhat pupi15 had organl.ed
the prayer m~elln, 10 aPPeIIllo Cod 10 help build
th~ .chool bec&uee repeated promllu•• Ince lP&6,
by the Department of Educallon end Tralnlni to
build the school hlld not been rulnlled.

Mr Slgidi uid police told them that .Ince the
lill~ uf till! IH:huol ww~ wn Uptln'llJr llpIlCt!, ltl\! 't!r·
"lcc WOIlIl1CIDI and could nol be allowod.

Thl;' SAP', Uol.on officor for tho EUlern Capo,
Lleutoncnt,Colonel Trevor lhyee, dleputtd Lhl.
and uld that the police hed explelned to the
people that under ,merl4ilncy ululatlonl a ma,lI·
lrllte had to ,rant a permit for open-air ,atherln".

Cl'lll'lnd Hp)'Qf .{\Ict thn\ p<>lll;r;' (o"nd ~bo~t llOO
t~ iQO p9Qplll llllthorina next to a .1\0 wheft a
6chool 16 t(l t",! 1)ulll, al'I'illlllluli Illble6 ami chain,
lind Q polIceman had been told that the)' wanted 10
hold a meetln,.

Ht uld that the policeman ellplalned that the)'
needed a permit to hold the meeting out,lde) bU,t
thot tho~' ('ould hold ltll'ldooro. .....

Tho.Q prullnt hDd Ilndultood thl. and had ,ono
Into D cltl56room where lhe meeLing wc~ held with,
olllincident.

Mr Sigidi lIIid thaI thOle ....·ho hlld glltherec! at
Ihp ... ttA WArp tl'llrl 11'1 filllp ... r ... " within nVf' mlnlltfl/"
and nrler rutile attempts to have police lellhe .er·
"i,e toke ploce, the pCrtnt3, ItocheTi ond pllpllc
deC'lded lo po~lpone II unlllllliller dllte,

He ~Illd the principal of the school, Mr C. N.
MVl'mt,(I, I;'xpll'lnll',1 Itll'l Ih .. ~,,"""1 did Ilul have
written clearonce thot the site wa5 (or the bUlldlni
orthe school.

Mr Sigidi lold Colhcert residents were "barned"
by the F.topplng of the scrvice because "God Ie I
Spirit thol III round evcrywhere and He can be
wor~hlppedanywhere" .

''ThE' r\\pll~ h~(\ trl~Q nIl nlh .. r II\'~nItP~ In lhp.lr
altempl~ to have a ~chool built for them and their
princlpel had wrltlen three lettettl to the author'
ities without getting e response - eo choo.lng to
kneel dC'wn and prar WIS their lut resorl," Mr 51·
gidllBld,

A former pupil at the ~chool. Mr N, Dyantyl, who
hlld written hl~ matrlc last ?'ellr but oblained poor
ormhnlo ... It! h .. rI ..al""n>!Q Y wnl'l'~r1 10 in h/lrk to
improve hie e)'mbole, but Will discouraged b)' the
~ondl\loM~ndnwhich they hid to lurn.

He uld rundanl High School wu accommo,
dated In \he Oallw$ PrlmlllJ' School bulldln,. and
thc)' ottendctlllhln cJoeec5, with one aroup .\l.nd
Ins in lhe mornings and anolher In the nnernoonl.

Mr D)'Dlllyl IlIld th~ Illborlltory wu 1I1"Qulppcd,
thf' lIbut;)· wu dork tv"n durin, the do)' and h.d
no orlc:ql,lott IIPOt'1l and a .~".r. book .hortllae, Ind
morfl than W pupils occupied a .In,lo elollroom,

He .old the IOven tea('hert at th. ,chool w.r. In
cheri" or hundred. or pupil. who had no I'\lrnlture
and noelt(hldt, rore"tnlo.ltudlu, .

JJ~ ,eld he r.. red Ihal Iht' education erl.II', of
11l~lyellr",uull.l~etw(Jru', \r'
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Cathcart ~oups

nleet to discuss
elld to bovcott

•
Vaily Dispakh Itt'portt"l their slafT on short ti me

QllE:ENSTOWN - CaIn- Businessmen saw tbe
cart businessmen met alread)' serious unell,
r.:presentati\·es or the ploym~nt problem In the
Daliwe Advice Centre town ~ing exacerbated
and Daliwe residents on by tb~ oo)'colt as errr
Wednesday to discuS5 ployeB are retrencbed,
the ·...-eek·long consumer he said.
boycott in the lown. Twelty people lo~t

A spokesman far the tbeir jobs this week be-
business association cause .)ethe boycotl
said it ...·as ~pelled out to
th~ ~entre and residents 11 ~as proposed at
tbat their demands Wcdnt-sday's meeting
cou ILl not be met by tbOit representati yes
either the COithcart from Daliwe. Kalik;lti.
Tow=1 Councilor the tbe Ca:hcllTt Town Coun-
white businessmen and cil an~ the business as-
the community. sociation go to Cape

Town 3ner the termina-
TI.eir demands "'..ere tion of the boycott to in.

for 'he attention af lJIe tervie~ government of
Katik..ati Town CounCIl fkials and trv aDd
and central gO\'ernmenl resoh'~ the crisis'-
aDd business people
could se~ no reason for The :'Jatianal linion of
being implicated in the Fumitur.: and Allied
boyootl Worie:s' of South Africa !

It was pointed out lhat has Te1uested the assist·
boyootts banned e\'ery. ance ~ the actmg-ehair
oDe and calJ~d hunger man )f thl: Cathcart
and misery. Resid(Dts' AssacialOn.

Mr Krnneth Sigidi,' in
Four businesses have t('nnjnati~ the boycou

alre~dy closed in Calb· as it ~s putting peopleI cart and othe.,:: ~:-~~_P_U_I__o_u_t_o_f_..._o_r_k. _

Oaily Vispalcb Rfpurler
EAST L0NDON - Th~ situJ! on in
Cilltlcart. the scene of lH:W out~reaks

of unre-;!. wa~ ICIJ~e. the m;j~.r. Mr
I\obus Hossou \\'. "3 1/1 ~'I~s!enJ:I)'

H(;"p<Ir1S of sfoTlI'-lhl'owing ;'bd tile
burnlng (.f a motur{';)r h;)ve boen re·
ported from the lown, where i :'on·
sumer bO}'l"OII has heighte.:lt:d ten·
sion:; in the t,\.o (owmhips.

The cO-Qrdjnalor of the Oali\='e Ad·
vice Omce, hlr Kenneth Sigidi, ~ajd In

a stalement Ihal a white man dri"ing
In Ka(ikOiti was attacked bv a stJne·
'H'lro~'ing moL who set _hi~ ~'an alig:Jt
<lOerhe escaped.

Errort5 to trace the injured m;)n
vesterdav were unsuccessful a::ld the
C;)thcart" polict: were unable ~ dis
lose anv informal ion about th~ :nei
denl. -

Air Sigidl said the Cathl<lJ1 lo\\,r,
council and ..... hite busine.~smEn had
ca lied a meeliog of Cathcart wQrkers,
who were urged to stop boycot1in~,as
the action would 1'101 hel~· re50he
problems raised by tile community.
Pamphlel~ had been haDdrd oul

giving reason~ \l-'hy the tOWI1 oouncil
and businessmen were unable 10 ad·
dress grievances, which should be
put 10 the K.atikati Town C:lulcil or
central government

Manv residents of Ihe Old TJwn
ship cDaiiy"cj rejN:ted the CluJ1:Jrity
of the local aUlhurity for the new
townshIp. Katikati.

Descnblng !tIC situation .as tense.
Mr Rossouw confirmed IhaUh~ coun
cil had addresst:d the bo}"~olt com
mittee and all Cathcart emrlcyee;
and explained 10 Ihem tlla: lle dis
pute bt>lween Katikdli and J<.liwe
had to be resolved between them
sc!"es or at go\'ernmentleH,L

He had offered 10 arrang~ , mt"el
ing wilh government officials in Cap~

Town for Ihem and tCl asslsl tleIn in
tht:1l negotialions. but UI~r hdd n<Jl
responded to hiS offer.

"I realh' don't kno\\' what j we
can do. bUI my coun<;i) and I ... .: pH-

HERAW
CORRESPONDENT

EAST LONDON - R\lI\Uing
street batUes. sLone-UJrow·
iog aDd the burning of ~

motor vehicle in the streets
have been reported from
Cathcotrt, where ~ consunr
er boycoU bas heigJItl'JJed
Iens..iODS in the two to.",~

shiJlS.
The C'lH>f"din,a Lor of the

Daliwe Advice OffiCi:• .Mr
Kenoetb Sigidl, SJld in J.

sla.tement that a white mal)

dri,"ing in Katiuti ",as at
laded by a stone-throl'"wg
mob woo set alight his vaD
a.rLer 1M: escaperl.

The man had allegedly
be€tJ ODe of five stid.
wiclding men wbo had
cbased Cathcarl ~'outb

OrgaoisatioD marshals out
of the town on Wednesda!.
NT Sigidi s.aid

Mr Sigidi said the Cath
cart Town Council an,)
while busiDessmen had
called a meeting of CaLIJ·
carl workers, who were
urged to stop boycotting. ~
·:~.actiOD woold ;)()( bdJl
'mJOlve problems raised by
the community,

P:ampblets bad beell
haDded out j;iviog rea.som.
why lhe Town CoIIDC"iI and
bu:si.nessmen _ere unable
to address grievances.
w~ should be put to lh.e
K.atikali Town Cooocil or

M.aoy residents oC (be ow.
T01l"DStl.ip (Da1iwe) reject.ed
the autbority- of u.e local
:auLbority fO(' tbe DeW Io~

ship. Katibti.
The MdyQl' of QltJw::art,

NT Kobus. : Ros3ouY, de
scribed the si.taatioD ill the
towuas~

lie'" cooflJ'tDed . thal lbe
cowlaJ Iud addrts3ed the
boyco« committee 0lD4 all
Cathc:art employee$.

AMil!A

Unrest in

Cathcart
."

Ie had olfered \,g a.r
rar.ge a mee~ ... iOl Gov·
ertmeDl officials in c... pe
TOWII for them aDd to~
lbml in thar negoti.t..oru..
but they h.a4 DOC re:spc.ooJ
to Us offer.

o Suutb Afnra has
I~ aD offlCial ooJediOG
will tbe ~ei. ~

IOEIlt aft.er" Ci51;ei pdJCt
IJ)8l raided a Sooth AfJica:l
v~e. Good Hope. ~re
they allt:gedl)' sjamboded
.and arrested 11 Sol!th IJn
UI citizens.

The Soulb African E:rrr
batsy in Casui conf;nr.ed
the Febru.ary 11 IDC'ijerJ.
Yes-en1.lY. nld saJd D ~
sta1e.rneDt that the alI~

sa'or, Nr Cbristo VOID

Aardt, b4d ~COQveved~ut1l

Africa's objeciion~ 10
~ideDI Lenocx Se~ tbe
IoLowing day.

'"be Ci.s6.ei G<>v~t
hoi. respouded wiUl • c1?I~
m..uc DOle sUtir.g Uut Cu
ui lOa:! -cooceroed, <bod.
tbf situauoa 1D that :u::a".

P'r~nt Sebe had £.Iso
mlOert.4kt:D to l'l'~ de
t.aDed South AInan cit~

T immediately, the
'Ierlt s.a~
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22_ 1990

Stormberg RSC nee9Y
Daily Dispatch IUporter

~UE.:EN8"OWN- Fact-finding wurs to determine
priority areas requiring attention within the
Stormberg Regional SerYices Council .urisd i(tion
have been introduced by the chairman. Mr Jannie
Esmeyer-

Councillors and senior officials yesreroay went
by bus t. inspect Zola and lvanlew te,wnships at
7arbsta-1, and coloured townships ar.d Mlungisi
municipcl area in Queensto",,_

Kati tali municipal area ~..as include! in yester
day's itir:erar)' bIll due to a protest mu"Ch by Da
(j""e resi~eDts there, it was omitted.

In Zal:::, wit" its m hOQses and 6 )00 inhabi
"tants, stC>mlwater drainage and hOQsi~ shortages
"~re ideatified as main problem a~eas..

. In hanlew coloored township, which. has 32Q fa
milies am 60 houses, a serious hoosillg shortage
~xiited

The co"lncillor respresenting the tovnsbip also

notes
drew attention to a 1'lrge privately-owned dam on
the residential boun<l.ar)'. Seepage from the dam
made nearby houses damp and it was felt cor
rective drainage was recessary_

Councillors commented favourably on the ab
sence of overcrowding and litter in Zola and the
[.umberoftrees in the town3hip,

Councillors were impressed with housing stan·
dards in Queenstowr's coloured areas and with
their civic centre and recreational facilities.

The town clerk of Queenstown, Mr Antonie de
!-Jerk, said nome--ownership had engendered a
sense of pride in residents, particularly in the
older pam ofthe towMh ips.

As properties werE acquired alterations com
menced in almost every instance, he added.

ElCces3 liller struck;:: discordant note, however_
The mayor ofMlung!si. Mr W_ Ratsibe, identified

l.ured roads as the to"'n's wp priority.
Here, too, home o.... nership had played an im-

areas
portant I=art In upgradi 19 certain areas.

A new community Itall was also urgently needed
for the town's 48 000 residents.

A tour of Kwa Komani Comprehensive Second
ary Scho.l, rerognised a.; the best of it.; kind in the
Eastern Cape, C"Onduded the lDur.

'lr Esoe~;er asked counciUors to divide priori
ties into five categoriE.i: a\'solute priority: essen·
lia 1 proj-'!cl..5 which could -n~t be lell: undone or'
postponed without delrimer:t to public interest;
desirable projects which oU1ht to enjo}" priority.
based 011 particular ;advantage~ the community
could de~i\'e; useful pr·)jects IIIhi4."h. though non-es
sential, would serve a Ilseful purpose and ought to
~e undertaken in the public's interest; non-essen
tial proj eets ...hich could be dispensed with or
!X>stponed without ma~erially harming the public
intcresl

Other <lreas within the St.rmberg RSC will be
inspecte-d in due cour,e. 7h?se include Cathcart.
Sterk.stn:oom and ~oheno_



len ",,'jtb no <Jternati~'e

accommodatim.

A member d: the 3.5S()
dation, Mr D, vid Coss••
said Dali",'e residents
alS() did Dot ....·ant 1.0
move from h.mes they
had built and 00 whicb
the:-- did oot tJ3ve to pay
rcnL

They were prepare-d
to pay seT\'ie charg€s
provided the nf'Ces.sary
sen'i<:es ",ere ~Ddere<1.

"But U1is i~ not hap
pening, we or]y benefIt
from sanitaliwn, reru se
and ....ater seJWices:'

An addiUonJ grl'?T
ance is the no.·reco~nil

ion by Dal i .....e-<lf lhe- Ka
tikati Municif.Cl.lity as a
booa fide 1001 author
ity. and Dali ....."..s -.;ish 1.0
come under the junsdi{"
tion of the Cathcllrt
Town Council.

in Kalik.ali for o\'er t'l"O

years whJI~ waitin!,: for
houses, to move in lefI)
porariIJ," Mr S~idi

added.

Daliwe residents did
not want to go to f.ati
kati bec:lUse rental and
service chllrges wen tOG
high llnd .already SJm~

people who mo\'ed Ue",
had found they could
not a ITord the rosts..

This week nume:01IS
summonses for ar.ear
rents and s-crvice
chl\~es w~re ~ervef on
homeowners, with :"cb
ruar,- 28 a~ tbe deadline
for p':lymerrt.

The CfiA was con
cerned about their fate
because h:mses in Da
Iiwe were demolishKl as
they were vacated If
people ~-ere e"i:ted
from their Kat.kati
hn",p~. the:,,' ...ould be

I=-remi~e~ recently, ;.
t-<lxing dub applied ..
Kalikali to us-c tbe I.al.
as a lQ'mnasium,

"After lbe dub reo
()Cjved tbe g-o-ahead, W~
were all very surpri;eil
t:> see municipal v."ol rk
t'rs N-lDOving windew;
3 nd the roof from Lhr
l.uildiog and b~i.

c.emoli lion work.
'This "'-3S done ",,-'.h

e·ut Cl)n.';ulting Oal WI!

~sidents .... jo built Lhl!
hall ,,'nh their monl'y"

Members of the av.
3 Iso ~Ii eved the t~7;n

ship clinic -.,;ould bl'de
Dolisbed in mid,~:r

wben tbe new c1ini~

t.uilding in Katikati la(
been c:Jrnplt-ted.

"If the municipalit:r
did mrt '...·ant boxe~. U~

ing th(- preUtises it c~I(
ha\'c allo\ped pe,::t>I~

'oOho tHlve lived in tEnt;

:SATl-FDAY, FEI:lAUAAY 24.' 1990

Daily Di!.pateb Reporter
QUEE:-ISTOWN - Tbe
demol tion of a small
commujty hal) built Irr
reside:l15 - in Daliwe
townsllip. by the Kati
ll.·lIi Iohoicipality had
sparkf-d orr the con
sumer lo)'"Cott of Cath
cart sfl(>ps, a Cathcart
Residt:D:'s Association
spoke~man said }'esler
day.

The drroolition action
had !o() angered resi
dents Gilt only the inter
\,enUo., of the Cathcart

I Town '':::(uncil io the im
passc ~tween Katiltati
aDd D~liwe residents
wouldteld th~ (onsumer
action.

The a;.sociation's act
ing,chairm:m. Mr Ken
neth Sij:idi, said when
munic. pod police, l\'ho
had '~nporar)' use of
the h~ 11 moved to new

~---------------------------------------'"T

!Cathcart bo)'cott caused by
hall's demolition --..:. claim

welcolne
functioL

Me Soli ~aid he tlld
been in',iled by the (R.

partmellt (,r Education
~nd Training to give !1Ie
rote of' hanks but Wh~D

he and hi~ deput)', rlr
W, T, G~et>cka, he<.tf
that pupils objected 10
iheir pl!~se!lce. they re.
:ided 10 J.t>ave pea·)e'
fully.

A spr....esman for rle
Cathcart. fiesidents' hr
eociahon, :l4r Kenn~1l

Sigidi. said residerts
,ad dec-jdej at a meo:
_ng on Sunday 'hat !lr
Sili and ~tr Gxcb€;;a
....ould not be welcomc=.t
:he runttjon.

He said ".hen tbe 1.,.0
councilbrs turned 'up =.\
the fum tion, the pupJs
~fuserl to sing a hYl.B
·....hen re=tue5tcd to do ;0

by the Ite\'erend T. ~
:ani,

The principal told ti.~

t;ouncillO:Jrs the pup:ls
did not q,'am them thc~

and they len.

"The :;>eople ,,'ho a:-e
SUPPOS4?;) 10 be doii~

good. t(aching the chJ
dren. ue now telh]~

:hem to do ,his and thlL
The ch~dr~n know tGlI
it is Ulis council that {llt
.he scheol R>r them," rlr
3ili said.

He denie:J allegatio-.s
lhat. alter being asbi
to l~av4? th{- funcUon. le
lJad ...-itbdra"'n tle
council's dfer to p: ('
vide tel for guests at ~e
~ommuTlitynall.

~iIayor not
at Fundani
D~lyDispakh Repooter

EAST LONDON - The
mayor of KaUlulti, :'\1£ M,
Sili, lell a sod-tur:Jing
ceremony for the btliJd·
ing 0:- Fundani High
Scoool w~n pupils ob
jected to his prc~enC2.

turnedod

E3RlARY 23, 1990

or lle,v
4m school

at Katikati
Dai3y Dispatch Itf:l"'rkr

AST LONDON - The sod-turning ceremony for
~,e blildi~()rtfleR4 million Fundani Senior 3-ec
mda~ Scbcnl in KaWeati, Calh( a11. ""a~ held this

r
'eelc.

The public relations offict'r for the Department
If EdJcati'm and Tnlining in the Cape, \tr S. K.
l,j~Qa",g"..e"i. s.lid the ~chool. "..hich had been ~har
ng pr-mises ,.,HIt the Dali"e Public School fOf the
past J1 years, w(·uld tla\'e 20 d3s~rooms, two lab
~ratodes.a t.o~ economics eentre, t"o multi':lUr,
Dose c1assI"OOJnS. an administration block ar-d a
'aret2ker's c·:llLa~e.

The S<"hool wOClld rost R4J9'i million, but would
emallerUlantheR4.lmillion school initialh'
!anred fo: F'lJndani in JMi - w-hich had 30 cl as;·

iOOtm, wornhoJ's for tednical subjects, science
Mntoriu. he-me ~onomks centres, tY;Jing
m~ an lIdmiwistration block. a library and a

taret.cker·s rolUr;e_

Mr );gqaagweni said the continual expansioll or
_he p<,pulah'Jo of Katikati to"",oship had necessi
.ated upaLS;on ofthe DETs buiJ.:ting programne,

He ~aid tile turning of \be sod marked a si~:1ifi·
~nt .ctep in the develop~nl and expansion of
'<1uca-.ional faeill ties in ~thcart.

It f>.~ t.e~UmlJnY to tbe DETs commitment to
l:~ tJuk of t':lsuring not onl)' the quantilative pro
:is:."" of e<luc3Uonal facilities and opportuni:ies,
)uf al~ Ute qU3lit- -'he educa:iQD sen'ice it dis
~n:s.e,l

~ r ~!:Q,'.'~~n:i ~cl1d r(lTl$t_ruC'lion, ""3S "q""ctNl
------~~-~-~~---~------------~--~-~---
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The peorle of Lawaaikamp, South Africa have asked for help in their struggle against the South African
government's etforts to forcibly remove them from their homes on May 31, 1988. The city ot Saint Paul
has responded by forming a sister community relationship with Lawaaikamp.

Join Mayor George Latimer, Council Bill Wilson,
Saint Paul school children and other supporters
of these courageous people at an:

ECUMENICAL CHURCH SERVICE

11 AM, SUNDAY, MAY 15TH, 1988

CAMPHOR MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

585 FULLER STREET
nake 1·94 to Oi:llp Street exit, proceed nortlltwo hlock!. to r 1I11(!" turn (',1',1)

I cdl!, •. II'lll!1f' !,f,'viu'.lplIf'I!, flf ",olf".! will hI' wrillr'lll" 1111- ~dl\illl/\111( dll 1'1111',1' '.,,,f,,, 11,,1,"1111'

II d· " 111" t 1('" I .11 tH IW yo II Cl n d 'f., Yl, I" ( t II II f Ii (./111 pil r1 ir 'l'd' I' ( .. II (f, 1; -) : -lill r)1 Ii I[ I



Wednesday
February 24/1988

Phone call opens St. Paul-South Africa relationship. 0 2

Tbt Irkphooe coooectioo -as c:1ear
- 51. Paul. Minn.• allinl uwui
bmP. South Africa.

"Hrllo. How art you?" asked 5l
Paul "byor GcoI'Jt Latimer.

"Very fiDe. And how Ire you kerp
Loa?" laid Melford Notsehokovu.
aD official of Lawuibmp (pro
DOunced Love-eye~p). He and
other midenu of the bIad RttJe.
ment rau removal from tbeir
homes by the Soult; .\frican JOV.

aumenL

lAtimer was caUina to formalitt I
OIlister.aty" relationship between
the two commuDities that had been
approved momenlS earlier by the
SL Paul City Council.

Tbc aim of the sister.aty propua
il to dnw a"ention to the plipt of
the blacks in La....ibmp. wbo
have beeD ordered to move out of
thei.r bomes by May 31. Supponm
bope that pressure &om outside
South Africa will convince the 10V.
emment to abaDdoD the relocation
plan.

lAtimer talked with two La...i·
bmp raiden.. via Irltpbone yn.
Irrday. ney wert in 1M RttJemrnt
rnideooe. alona with lOme nciP
bon. Latimcr was in his offi~. lur·
rounded by 30 junior hilh IChool
'tudrnlS Ind a dozen adults. A
,peakcr phone Implified the con·
yuution in the office.

"We'd like to bave ID)' assistan~.
II much IS you can.oo Notscbokovu
• id. "Publicity will be of put ....
1i1WK'C. Let the wbole world bow
what il happenina. We are lOrry to
15k you 10 10 out of Jour ....y 10
belp us.00

Latimer, who has 1lacI pIm~ or
elperitDct i.a IfDmti,. publicity,
laid St Paul waOlSlo help. "We are
with JOU,00 Itt aid. A c:omminec of
toc:aI people bas bcm lei ., 10
orpoiu I Imer·writilll campaip
to the South African .ovmament
on bebalr of the La.....ibmp mi
dents, be IIicl. "

Zo HUlo. IDOIber Lawuibmp res
ident, Iai<I the IOVCf1I1MDl WUlts'tO"
relocate &he lowalpeople 10 lDOtber" •
RttJel'Dellt, 3 miles away, bcc:aux 0

they are blIet. "We IJ't 1eI1Jed~.:

Shttr dl)' continued oa pqe 48 ": 0"

We don'l wanl to move," Huao said.

Latimer "ked HUlo how lhe resi
deDts ferl .bout St. Plul's ialtmt in
their problem. Arter ..lkina brieny
with thbv in the room, Huao said:
"nc peoplc say ~J Ire very IJ'Itt
ful. Tbcy art 10 drspenlr 10 pro,"t
abeir homel."

NOlSchokovu liso uid the people
don't w.nt to leaye. oo1M people w.1I
,it here unlil Ihe l.sl minute. They
Wlnt 10 ICC the buJldoun.00 be laid.

He then .....ested 10 the 5.. Paulitel

I
·that "eyeryone theft all the lown

deft" of aM ..rbJ tity of <ieorJe.
Tbt towII dat it axxdin'lina &be
removal plan.. he laid.

Lalimer laulhed. "That's I Irca.
idea." be !.aid. "butl don't DOW ~ho
will ply the pbone bill."

Not~hokoYU lauaMel. 100. "Maybe
:dC:" send JOU lOme m0':eJ." be.,
Officials said. ckUlils of the kner·
wOtin. mpal n "";!' - ~ !~. in
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mull IWt 0Yfr epin 10 rebuild
• lheir houscs.• .. ...

About Iwo "uh 1'0, I'e
Soulh Af'rica. 1O"""nrnl Of'
deml ......ibmp residenll 10
n.culte their communil, by
M.,31.1981.

-The people Ire 101.. 10 lit
here liII the lall minute.• lpotn..
m.n Mefford NotlChokoye told
"'timer oyer the phone.

AetordinalO NotlC'hotO\'C, res
ident. weft informed tblt their

homes. .
Dunna I news C'Onre~ aner

the ('ouncil'l yote. utimer spoke
by Ielephone with 1.0 ....ui
tamp residents.

-For SO ye.n. ("'w.aikamp
rnidents) haye tried to m.ke.
their homes be.utiful.· Slid Zo
Hu,o. I township spokesm.n.
-Now. aner so many )'tIn. tht'y

10 Ilin sUC'h • rt'.tionship. folio.·
in, Ikrleley. Calir.. which rormed I
li'leHily rtillion,hip wilh Oub·
lie. Soulh Afrie•• Iisl monlh.

As p.rt or the new relalionship,
inili.lors of the tlTon will eneour·
•~ I m.ssive leller••rilin, e.m·
p.ian to pressure the South
Afrie.n lovernmcnl into h.llinl
ils removal of blacks from their

rel'lionship .ith ....uibmp.
-If we .n: Indy apinsl .pan·

heid. if we an: truly .11 brolheR
Ind lislen. then we annat i,nore
.nd sland by quietly .hen the
people of uwuihmp .re bein,
removed from their homes.- Slid
Mayor (jurae L.timer, who
hdpcd inili.te Ihe idea.

51. Paul is the KCond U.S. ('it,.

aul adopts South frican township as sister city
City will aid in blacks' fight against government
ordered forced removal to another settlement area

t.
_....-_-------,....

If 1M tily or St. Paul Itts its
"'Y. 1M 2.000 rnidenlS or Ihe
bbck Sovlh Amnn lo.nship
uwuiump will nol be formt 10
leave lMir homes.

In • room peckeet wilh InOf'e
lhan ~ .nli..penheid .dvoc.les.
lhe SL Paul City Council un.ni·
mousl, .ppro.eer • rnolution
Tuesday to CT'tale I sislero<ity

.. --.--... ...__.

C1ty From 1 ---:.. ··----'-,_:------....:.-.---------:
II'"' wa bei", re&"etoptd Ind Iccordlna 10 [\II Jenlen.
they must ",OYe 10 ne-rby Sind- spoknwom.n fbr the 5.. P.ul
krul. .JtOChcr toWnship. which ......ihmp Sist" Communitin,
the IO'Yft'"mntl claimI hal better the ,roup mordin.tina lhe si'ter·Ii",", condittOftL tity rel.tion,hip.

In Idahi,. Sandu.J II hi Si~ Ihefl. J.OOO or the Griain.1
-one t'OnditiOft., Hu~ .id. hi 5.000 midents hIVe ~n fnfTihly
location .,11 CftSte IfII~I P"tb- ' mo"ed. -T~ I'OYC11lmnlt ctme
kms for ft"Iicknt" he Iddeet. in .ith bulldoun .nd liteflllly

"'Sandb..1 il funher .nd (ur. mo.ed do.'n thouunds of
lher ..., from the pl.en or hom~.- Jen~n .id.
-ott.- HUIO .id. -To us. it just The lovernment il movlna
mnn, mo~ "pntsn.~ Afrians out of u ...ibmp be·

the South Afrinn IO"'C""mcnt nuse Ihf'J ••nt Ihe .re. 10 be or
"mrd ill remov.l policy in miud nee. she said.
l ....ihmp in April. '986, uWlIaihml' i, 'ontttl Ihnut

nve miln rrom the white urblin POltitII Inhumane methods - II
cit, of Gtorae, the rnidence or is jusI OM more face of In ullY
South African Prime Minister ."tt'm th.1 (aoycmmmt leaden)
P.W. Both.. The township il Ire tryina to justify.-
without I ICWIle Iystem Ind Allhou'" it is Impoalbtc to
I.cks electricity. Residenll "'.re . predict if. the South African 10"·
the Inwn!\hip's fnur WAler t.ps. emment an he pt'nulded 10 ,tott

utilMr ,.id lhe di,m.nt"ns or the relocalion. ulimer it t'Onfi·
lI..aihmp ,il".I, to him that the dent the .istero<ity relationship
while Soulh Afrian IOvtrftlMnl'. will be errmiye.
claim Ihlt 'plnhtid i, used only 10 -Even if ~ r.il, we will Idd
wplrale f1K'tS is • f.llleY. . one more .tep lowerds the bre.k·

-II really tells you thai lpen· down of thlt '.panheid) ,yslem.
heid il nol • neutnl sy'tem.- the utimer said.
m.ynr Slid. -Aplrtheid it nol
pouiblc. u('ept thrnu~" the"

What's
Goind'

oii:O'

p
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CITY OF SAINT PAUL
.. PARTMENT OF PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVElOPMENT

LOCAL SOUTH AFRICAN GO\'ERNMENT AGREES
TO SPARE BLACK TOWNSHIP

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
JULY 28, 1989

At • press conference )'eslerda)' .hernoon In Saint Paul CIt)' Hall, Councilman Bm Wilson and

R~\'trendOlh'u While reported that the munlcipall1)' of ~orge,South Africa, has agrred 10 drop Its plans

10 forcibly reloCJIH' the communlf)' of LBwaaikBmp, Saint Paul's Sister Communlf)'. Wilson and While

returned Tuesday from a two wt'ek trip to South Africa.

"We were there on serious business," said Councilman Bill Wilson 8S he spoke of two

unprec.edtnted meetings that he and Re"erend White were able to arrange between the white omcials of

George and the elected repre~entati\'e!of Lawaaikamp, a black to"nshlp ,,;th 1,800 residents. ''This was

historic l>eCJIuse blacks just don't go to cit)" hall in George". Aher the first mf'eting where discussions began

on altemaIi,'e ways for the cit) to upgrade the communif)' and allow current residents to remain, the ma~'or

of Grorgt accc-ptt'd an invitation from the Lawaaikamp residents and met with them in a home in their

community. t"ever before in the 40·~'ear history of the to\\l1ship ha~ white omcials bE-en in Lawaaik3mp for

any purpose other than to pressurc the rfsidents to lene.

In a radio LroadC2st from Lawaaikamp earlier this wt"eJ.;. a mE-mber of the uwaaikarr.p Ci\'ic

,.tusociation relatf:d, "For the first time the~' (George cit)' officials] came Into ollr house and had tea and

tall,fd to people. That rna)' changf them as human beings and "ill changt" their attitudes.....The)· sho\\'t"d

their pI epa redness of (Sit] tlj'ing to find 8 common ~olution in ~ol\'ing the problems of Lawaaik8mp."

Wilson released a copy of 8 Jul)' 18th press statement by the Lawaaikamp Ch'ic Association. a.k-a.

George Chic Association. which ~ays the e\'enl "hrulds a ne\\ approach b)' thr Georl:e municipallt) 10 th('

requtsts of the Lawaaikamp Communi£) who fur the past four years ha\'e resisted forcrd rrmO\'al 10

Sandkrasl."

\\'ilson uid J1r0l:Jt"ss was made by allem)lting to find a common grollnd lJetwf'f'n th(' city of (;(>or~('

that claims II doesn'l ha\f enoll~h mon(')' to up~radc' the homes for Ih current resld('nts and Ih(' re!-If1('nts

who ~antlo sta~ on Iht' land. He uld the furet'd reloc8t\('n of ('aeh blacJ.. community In 5(111th Africa Is )I:lrl

of thl' fC'dl'ral ~o\'('rnml'nt's Hhrml' 10 mm'(' all black SOllth Africans 10 Im1l'l'rnl1rnl homl'l:ml1s \\11irl1 \\0,,1,1

. ' ,.. I ••
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ultlmatel) force 80 per cent or the populallon onto 10 per unt of the lanel. Whne on their 14-da.)' trip In

South Africa, WII,on and White "Islted other threatened communities that are forming relationships v.ith

U.S. cities to help pre\'ent government efforts to mo\'e them.

Archbishop Desmond Tutu mt't't v.ith Wilson and White for 45 minutes In Cape Tov.n and endorsed

the Unitfd States/South Africa Sister Communities project as one or the most important U.S. anti-apartheid

mo\ements, Wilson in\ited Tutu to Saint Paul In the spring or 1990 to be the ke)llote speaker at a proposed

national conference on the Sister Communities mo\'emenl.

At the press conference, JoUm Lanegran, coordinator for the Saint Paul-Lawaaikamp Sister

Communities Project, said, 'This was more than the Saint Paul-Lawaaikamp Support Committee (steering

committt"C ror the project) had hoped ror. It is a proud \'ictol')' that must be shared v.ith all the people or

Saint Paul bcuuse this entire project has been a grassroots effort. We take our lead [rom the courageous

peoplf" CJf Usv.aaikamp and deli\'er whale'ier help y,'e un." She cautioned, as did Wilson and White, that

Saint Paul must remain "igilant and continue to work v.ith Lawaaikamp to ensure thal the gO\'ernment of

Gf:"or~(' urrie~ out its pledge 10 stop the forced remo\'al.

ReHfend White, Pastor or Clamphur Memorial and President or the Saint Paul Black Ministerial

Alliance related his experiences while sla)"ing in Lawaaikamp. lit spoke or five hour church ser"ices from

which residents drew strength to carf)' on their struule to remain in Lawaaikamp. \\bite said," If lhe world

Is not rrrt none or us are free. We mU50t be aware that God has reached out: lakl:n Saint Paul, 8 cit)' in

mid·\\estt·rn Amtrica, and changed life in South Africa."

fCJr Information on the Saint Paul-Lawaaikamp Si!-ter Communltie!o Proj('ct wntaer Kim Lanl'~ran,

Projf'ct Coordinator ar (6]2) 224·8424 or Sur HllrlC'y, PED, Sainr Palll Si!-tcor Cit: Coordinator, Ilr (612,

228-3208, for Informarion on the United Statc~lSouthAfrica Si~t('r Commllnirics Proj(,cl. contact Ann

Poirer 8t (415) 824·2Y38.

-30-

M('dia C(Jntaet: SII(' Hurl,,)', I'ED, (612) 228·3208

(EDJTORS NOTE: Atlilchrd il-- Grurrc Ci"ic A!-!-ocialion PH°!>\; Sliltrmrnt itnd itn Enrh!-h·tramlalrd article

frpr;, [)JJ hl'/?GLU, ~n AfribmCl nrWlp;irC'l,
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•Africa' residents talk .

IAwuJbmp conlinued OD pqe 48

AfiicaDI'IlIUaIe u they ptbcmI
oc:ar an amplincd telephone iD Towa
Square, ....
01. think aputheid and &he bullcSoziq
of your 10wn is crud and uDjust and
il should nol be done," said Terese
Haddock, 13, who was the 6n1 Sl
Paul studenl to take tbe pbooc.

Sbr wasfo~ by Olbm, who
asked aboul Lawaiibmp's scbools.
about bow il fccls to be bated 10
poorly. abo~n whallbc IOWDSpcople
would do ifLbcir homes an:

By yesterday evenina. South Africa
time, several Lawaiit.amp rnidenl.l
wtre vowinllo slay puL TUI .
dcclanlion brouahl cbcm from tb:.
12- and l3-year~1dSl Paul students"
who upm.sed support for tbc South

Yesterdly was the clay by whida
uwaiiump'l 2.000 black midenl.l
hid been ordered to leave, The
white-run IOvmtmeDI bu said il wiD
seck. and enro~, court orden for
their evictioDS ift.bey dido'imove OQ

thcirown.

lele9bonc lint 10 the threatened
towa. Abady, tk SL Paul
younlS1ft1 hl~ wrincn 10 South
African officials, u.s. lawmaken and
Pmidcnl Reap..a opposinllhc
forad evietiollS, and 10 Lawaiibmp
cbiJdrm. apressina Iheir support.

"'fwe ad eDOUIh people - alIlhne
people - 10 say IOmethinlaboul it.to

• think we have. chance, said Scon
RcichCl1, I leventh-trader from
Hazel Pm Junior 1JiJh. \

t. Paul kids,
Youth oppose eviction of town

LawuibrDp. South AJiic:a. is 10
ana1l it dorsa't C'Ym show up oa
most maps. h'll SC1\Iemml ofSoutb
Afriauts who rae:: evictioD from Ihm
hocnes IS Ihe IOvenunCDI s«b 10
buDdcm their land for a DCW
~I of"colon:ds... or South
A.!riaDJ ol miled rKC.

~ drama of !be tiny township.
more 1hu balfway around the "abc..
WIt brouPl bome Tuesday for
tevcnl dozeD Sl ?aul junior hiah
stUdents. who look pari iD a

IyJaeter.c
swrWrila'

While said he hopes uwaiibmp',
residents will pin slrtnath by
knowina lhal SL hul residenls 
panicularly iu youn. people 
auppon them, "We wanl them 10
know thai iftheir yill. is bulldozed
down, that pan of Ihe world will be
bulldoud down." ht said,

·We caD'l allow that 10 happaL•

MWe believe Ihll because or what
happened Sunday and what's
happening here, that 51. Paul will
never be the same, that South Africa
WIll never be the same. Ihat our
eITons will be heard arour.d the
world," the Rev. Oliver White,
r ml'hor's pastor, uid yesterday

'.J: l ,f to{j h'i' ;,
\

residenll. Ind I round of"We Shall
Overcome" by lhe SL Paul'ludenls,
In their desiper T-shins and jeans,
1M 51. Paul younas1ers looked rar
rrmoved from Ihe sirife of Soulh
Africa, but leaders of Ihe sisler<ity
effon laid their activilies have
familiariud lht leen-aaers with Ihe
lroubles ofthe counlry far away.

Some OftM students panicipettd in
I worship service Sunday at SI.
Paul's Camphor Uniled Methodist
Qurch. held on behalfof
Lawaiikamp.

..It aivn them a chan~ 10 be
involved in a humin ri&hIS issuc, and
hopefully it will have a pennanenl
impact on Ihem." said Esther
Graham. who leaches at Hazel Park.
"For these childrtn, it's Ihe firsl time
Ihey have a chan~ 10 sland up and
participate."

Y~tercby's phnr'" 1",1-
, 1!.'

The project ICds to publicize - Ind
bopes 10 stop - &he South African
lovcmmcnt's policy offorced
.relocalion, which already has moved
an estimated l.S million blacks from
lheir homes.•1', been a 1U1·life
civics Inson for 1M lIudenu It Haul
Part and Hi&hland Park junior hi&hs.

The studrnu' ampaip on behalf or
uwaiiump bepn in February,
when SI. Paul and Ihe South African
town tv-nme "sinCT communities:'

·We can" do much lboul whal our
prmmmt does becaLnt we can't
vote yet." said Brian Fruke, I".
MWt're 100 youna 10 VOle, to att
prople in there who will do what we
want"

Lawaaikamp CondnHCI rn. .. 18

cSes1r'o)'Cd. lJ'Oup called the U.S.-Soulh Africa
- SiSICf Communilies Project.

The South Africans asked mainly
lboo, MiDDeIOU JOUJl&Slm' efforts
rqudinl uwaiiump, Ind how far
lht st~uare willi", 10 10 to
JnSSure tbt Reapn administratioD
to UK iu innuena 10 foru a chanat
in South Africa.
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